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I • Ol)JCTlO 
The ni 1 breeder tlaY improve his p rticula.r elas of live tock by 
practicing b tter feeding a.nd m na.gement methoda and 1 eti g etic lly 
u_erior breeding stock. e of the important f ctors to consider in breed-
ine enetically superior livestock is the number of offspring produced er 
female during a. ecified length of ti e . Especially is fertility a problem 
in breeding beef cattle. a nothing 1 saleable exc t the offspring pro-
duced. ffhu.s, in beef cattle, the fertility of both the le and female is 
of gr t va.lue in determining the br eding •orth of the individ: 1. .Further-
re, fertility has a direct bearing on the selection intensity that can be 
practiced for breeding efficiency as vell as for other economically important 
tr t... Among the 1 rger number of progeny from the more fertile Anim 
ther is more opportunity for selection than among the smaller munb r of 
::progeey fro the less f'ertile aniL1als . 
Kno ledge of th length o gestation is hel1f in knowing when to 
pr are for new-born lso it aids in detection of diseased conditions when 
bno l gestations oceu.r. 
'1th thes problems in mind va.rious fa.ct rs affect· ng the conception 
ra.te and length of gestati on ithin o.nd b tween thfl An0 s . Hereford, nd. 
Shorthorn breeds of beef cattle at Oklaho Agricultural and l ecl'.anieal 
Co leg have been analyzed and presented in this t d:9'. 
REV WO PREVIOUS ESTlGATIONS 
lNHERITAf CE OF INFERTILITY 
Most of the investigations concerning the inherit ce of inf rtility 
in cattle have been made with the dairy breeds . 
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The variation in breeding efficiency due to genetic causes is generally 
s 11 hen comp red to the influence of nutrition. health, or other environ-
mental factors . Yet the inheritance of fertility m:.ey- play a large part in 
differences in breeding efficienc between herds or breeds of cattle. 
· rly ork by Fincher and ·tilliams (1926) revea ed that one form of 
sterility in dairy cattle is inherited as a sex- limited trait . They bred 
a. bull to unrelated females and found all of the 1 mD.lee o.nd females to be 
fertile . ~ of the females resulting from mating the bull with his F1 
da:ughters proved to be sterile even though their reproductive tracts :ppear d. 
to be normal . 
Gregory, et al. (1945} in a 25 year study of Jerseys a.nd Holsteins 
found sterility in cattle over three percent in.bred to be t ice that of the 
outbreds. They explained the Fincher and lilliruns ork by assuming that 
the ire was homozygous for the gene for female sterility and the maternal 
granda.i.1s of the 23 inbred daughters were homozygous normals. With this 
.:. tio half of the inbred daughters should h~ve been sterile. This 
theory was born out as 10 of the 23 females from the sire ughter matings 
were sterile. From their work they concluded that a single recessive 
autoso l gene ~ns respon~ible for conditionin female sterility. and all 
the obs,rv d terile f les could be accounted for by a specific gene for 
sterility. Judging fro the number of sterile females in non-inbred po:pula.-
tions they e tirnated. the fena.le sterile gene at gene frequency of .1 or 
l ss. The authors stated. ho ever. that sterile conditions~ be ffeeted 
by m~ different genes. They also mentioned that the Bates Oltchess Short-
horn fa.nily probably developed sterility at an in.ere sing rate due to the 
incre sad gene freouency in the highly inbred :Bates herd. 
Gil ore (1949) and Tanabe and Casida (1949) have reviewed several 
a tot ical abnormalities of the reprodu tive organs in dairy cattle and 
their ef:f ect on fertility . V,acy- authors have found. that genital abnormal-
ities are responsible for mu.ch of the infertility 1n large animals. 
cording to Gregory. et al . (1945}. a type of sterility in cattle that 
affected both the male and female was reported by iksson. The condi t ion 
was a cypoplasin of the genital tract conditioned one autosomal recessive 
gene with incomplete penet rance. 
fyler and Chapman (1948) were able to change the proli.fieacy in lbino 
rats by selecting for high and low prolifico.cy . In the :partial sterile 
(lo• producing) line, fertility was redue d 4 pas collll)ared to the outbred 
controls. The p rtial sterile rats produced fewer young at birth and a 
maller number reach d eaning eight . They concluded that the partial 
sterile rats were heterozygous for a translocation. No similar work with 
l rge animals has been reported . 
Th t t here are dif erenees in f ami ies and breeds of cattle as to their 
breeding efficiency w s reu rted by Ka.ab (1937) , Jones (1946) . and Eartlett 
(1948) • 
.A study of dairy cattle records by Jones, lbugherty, lllld llaag (1941) 
showed that cows vith the greatest number of desc ndants bred more regul rly, 
usu.-1.lly dropned vigorous calves, and bred to an old.er ,e . They oncluded 
that mu.ch of th. poor fertility ound in certain breeds and families was du.e 
to the close breedin& of cattle for some character of economical importance 
other than fertility. It was a lso not d that families of cattle Yithin 
breeds and even ~hole breeds have passed out of existence because of poor 
reproductive performance. 
Speilman and Jones (1939) found a correlation coefficient in dairy 
cattle of .56 t .118 for the r productive efficiency between the foundation 
cows and the mean of their female deeenda.nts. Trimberger and ll3.v1s (1945), 
ho .,ever , reported that the female• s breeding record gives little indication 
of the offspring's breeding performance. 
In beef cattle Lashley and ~og<:i.rt (1943 ) observed that cows with poor 
'breeding records tend d to repeat their performance. They concluded that 
cows could be culled for low reproductive performance a t their second or 
third gestation period. 
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Jones, et al. (1941}, as did other workers, found no correlation between 
th level of production of do.il".V cows and the amount of breeding troubles 
observed. 
:sgg eet of 1yre 
One of the most 1m ortant factors in successful livestock production 
is the number of young pronuced per female in a S"Peeified length of time . 
The ength of each service period (the period fro~ th l st' rturition t 
the next conception) has a direct be ring on then ber of of sprin born. 
1n a female ' s lifetime. Thus. the n'UI!lber of service per conception is 
very • ortant . 
Baker and Qµesenberry (1944) pointed out that age "Was e.n important 
factor in the breeding efficiency of Hereford cattle under ran e conditions. 
An analysis of 412 cows over a six year period sho~ed that the highest calf 
crop i s obtained from the nine- year- old group and tl e lo" est calf crop 
fro,,1 the four-year-old group. This difference. however. s not significant . 
ont of the s~ breeder ver spoeed of befor e they ere ix years old and 
over half of them wer culled before four years of age. 
The fertility of range cows vas shown by l.ashley and Bogart (1943) to 
be low tin t he two to three- er- old group and highest in the five to six-
year- old group . There ,..as a gradual incr se in services per conception 
after co were six years old an a definite increa e t 10 yPars of age . 
Snapp (1946) states that b f cows reach their maxi prod.uetion of 
1eanling calves at six years of age. 
it~eombe. Potter and rds (1930) compared the calving performanc 
of Hereford heifers bred initially as yearlings to prochl.c their first lf 
at the age of t o ye s d heifers bred nt t o years of e to produce their 
first calf at three years . The heifers tho.t ea.lved at t o ye rs of' age 
produced fe er c lves at three and four years of age as compared to the ter 
bred heifers, but h~d produced • ? or ca ves per co, by the time both 
grou!'s reached six and one half years f age. 
ge bulls, in the study by Lashley and ~ogart (1943). withstood 
heavier servic than dairy bull s . Older range bulls ere shown by Eaker 
"'.nd eeenb rry (1944) to h':l.v lost more eight duri th breeding seas n 
than younger bulls. They also observed a significant variation bet een 
'bul sin calf crop percentages. This might have been affected by the type 
of matings used, since there was a highly significant difference in ce.lf 
crops between multiple and single bull cow herds. In the single bull herds 
5.7 percent more c~lves were born than in the multiple bull herds. 
ihit • et 1 . (1925) found that dairy he.ifers under 1.5 months of age 
r quired 2.4 services per conception hile those from 15 to 21 months old 
only re uired 1. 75 services. Heifers over 21 onths old required over 2. 50 
services per coneeption. Jones, t al. (1941) re orted. that dairy heifers 
under 18 onths. on the aver • re<i.uired more services per conception than 
older heifers. no ever. Hayden (1947) found th..--:it the servieee required for 
dni:ry cattle during the first conception gave no indication of the breeding 
efficiency during subsequent conceptions . 
/i oth r early study by Eckles (1932) revealed that of Jll heif"ers 
st die, 2J prov d to be non- breeders. The other 288 heifers averaged 2. 4 
services per conception while the herd average &.s 2. 5 services per concep-
tion. rhis led hini to believe that the larger number of services required 
to ettle virgin heifers as due to the undiscovered non-breeders within 
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that eroul) . Hilder . Fohrma.n and Grav s (1944), however, as have oth r :worker , 
reJ.)orted th t after the first ge t~tion period , the age of the co had little 
cf ect n her breeding efficiency. St1 1 further ork by See.th , Staples, 
and Me sll .. "lJll (1943) rev a.led that in Jerseys and Holsteins much of the rep:ro-
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d1tct.ive trouble va.s tracea.bl to about one half of ea.ch of the first three 
gestation groups. They found that the Lou1 iana heifers on an average 
di fered about three services per conception bet een the lo I half and the 
.ore e ficient half in the three gestation groups. All heifer were found 
h · tey and normal s fa.r as the veterinarians c uld determine • 
.1;a.na:be and Salisbu.cy (1946) made a study of 12.621 services in ew York 
Artificial Insemination As ociation • fhey concluded th t the highest 
reproductive ei':ficieney in Holsteins occurred after the second or third 
gestation. remained at this high level for one or to gestations. then 
dr ped n.s the cows increased in a.ge . They also foun that cows UJ) to five 
years of ge had the highest conception rate from the f rst service and cova 
I 
over five years of age cone ived more often from the seco d erviee. 
Jones, et 1. (1941) found the largest number of non-breeding dairy 
co s under t o yea:rs a.nd over 10 years of age, while forga.n. and. 1.hvis (19J8) 
fOUJ:,d little variation in service per eoneeption _ to 13 years . Morgan 
and ~is did find, however , an unexpl inable drop in£ rtility in the 10-
year ld group, as did Tanabe and. Salisbury (1946) . 
Jordao and Assis (1943) found that as Brazilian cos grew older the 
service period became shorter. The average interval bet een parturition 
and fertile service as 1751:. 5.11 dqs with the first service period being 
the longest. 
Two-year-old heifers bred to two-year-old bulls were found. by ~organ 
and vis (1938) to be very similar in breding eff cieney to three to eight-
year-old cow m.:'lted to similar aged bulls. :Bu.lls over three ye rs of age , 
ho ,r er, ere not efficient breeders of virgin lle1£ers. 
Tana.be and Salisbury (1946), in a study of artificial int ina.tions, 
found that regardless of the mnount of selection for f rtility in older 
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proven sires, one to three-7ear- old bulls :still have the highest. fel'tility 
levels. This study also sho ed that bulls .one to three years old when mated 
~o cows four to six years of age resulted in the hiehest b~eeding efficiency 
of~ age combination. Highly 1?ignifieant dif:f'erencea were :found between 
bulls and co1ns mat ed a.t different ages in this stuey. The a:uthol"s felt that 
the variations noted. were very similnr to those found under natural breeding 
eond.1tions. 
In a st~ of 72.5 females at the Beltsville Station, Hilder, et al . 
(1944) :f"ound that Joung bulls were considerably more efficient 1-1hen bre to 
virgin heifers than bull.ia f'ive years old and older. 
Miller and Graves (1932) found that young bulls averaged J . 06 serdees 
per- conoepti<m '1h1le mature bulls averaged 3. 38 services per conception. 
Tanabe and Salisbury (1946) :reported an average of 2. 07 services per concep-
t ion for the 41 bulls in their artificial insemination st'l.licy'. The two-yea.r-
old. 'bulls we.re s.bollll to be the• most efficient breeders. Morgan and lh.vis 
(1938) also reported. the highest efficiency for one to t\10""5"ear- old sires 
but the breeding ef'ficiency changed ve~r little from two to eight years ot 
age. Hilder , et al. {194Li) observed a gradual deoreaae in 'breeding efficiency 
of the dairy bull with advancing age. !l'b.ere was a marked drop in fertility 
in the seven-year- old group . 
The age o.f mare. breed, year bred, and the stallion all affected the 
reproductive efficiency of the western mare as reported by Speelman and 
lla.vson (1943). The very young a.nd the very old mans were low in fertility 
as ere the old stallions. la;mbert et al. (1939) after a.nalyz.ing 10 years 
o.f Morgo.n horse breeding records reportad that the highest fertility was 
:foun,cl in mares between the ages of seven and 14 years with a. definite lower-
ing of fertility from 15 years on. 
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These son cf breeding the fe le has b en shown in dairy cattle to 
have some effect on the conception r~.1.te. Specific studies in beef cattle 
pertaining to this factor in reproductive efficiency have not been r orted. 
kles (1932) in 29 yea.r study of dairy herds at 1ssour1 Univer ity 
concluded that the season of year had little if any effect on fertility. 
Miller an Graves (1932), ho ever, noted the lowest concepti n r ate during 
July to Septe ber d the h1ghe t conception rate in Deee ~er and y . 
i"hat the season h; s an effeot u:pon cone ption rate was also shown by 
White , et al . (1925) in early work at Connecticut . They found an a erage 
s rvic per conception of 2. 02 fro November to April h1le only l . 89 
services per cone ption were required to settle co fro~ to October. 
However, from a study of :five dairy breeds in br ska. Morgan a.nd Davis 
(19.38) rep rted that 2. 28 services per conception were needed to settle all 
the co s from i to ctober 1hile 2. 14 services per conception ere needed 
f1om ·ovember to April . Mo$t workers agree w1 th the later findings . 
Rhoad {1944) in nalyzing records of pasture-bred co,~ at the Jeanerett 
station found th-~t 52 perc nt of the cows be e pregnant uring the first 
20 deys of the spri "7 br dint; season, 80 percent the first 40 ~s. and 
90 percent before the end of 60 ruxvs. On the average l . 8J heat periods had 
lapsed per conception for heifers an 1. 80 for older cows. The gestat ion 
pe't"l.od~ of the pastur bred cows were estimated at 282 ~ from the birth 
data of the calf until parturition. Twenty d!\vs was used as the estrus cycle 
p r1od. 
b, et al. (1942) concluded that the auality of ir.v bull semen wa.s 
best duri the spring and poorest during the summer. Se en produced in the 
f 1 and winter as bout Yera.ge in uality. Several other studies agre 
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with these findings. 
lkfter cheeking 125.000 a.rl.1:f'icia.l inseminations in !kw York., Mercier 
and Salisbury (1947) concluded th.1..t the ma.le and 1'ema.le reprodu,cti've response 
to seasonal variations was dependent UJ)On the age of the individual. 101:l.ll.g 
dairy bulls were highest in fertility in the winter and lowest. in. summer. 
As the bulls aged the low point in reproductive e:ff'icie:ncy ea.me in the winter 
and reach a maximum in the early summer. These responses in older eattle 
were highly correlated with the length of d.ey with a lag of one to two months .. 
In checking records of two breeds of dairy cattle and two breeds c£ 
beef cattle at three institutions situated at 45, 47, and 49 degrees latitude. 
Mercier and Salisbury (1947) found a signifiea.nt difference at the five 
percent level 'between fertility a.t different seasons. Sunshine and tempera.-
tu.re had. no e.p:parent affect upon reproductive efficiency .. but longer dqs 
were corr-elated 1ith higher conception rates with a lag of two months. 
Anderson (1945) in Kenya. , .Africa showed a definite seasonal :f'luetuation 
in fertility and found that tbe:t-e seemed to be a. seasonal :rhythm in male 
::reproductive perf orma.nce as.soeiated with different climates. Thus, warm 
sea.sons produced an increase in mating desire and higher fertility and cooler 
sea.sons less desire and lower f e:rtility. 
Conceptions of 1472 gra.de :Bambou.ilett range ewes were reported by 
Chittenden and Walker (1936) . Thirty-four pe:reent .of the e es conceived in 
the :r1rst week of the 'bree<ling season and 82 percent eonceived bef'.ore the 
first half of the breeding sea.son vas over. They also :reported that 90 
percent of the lambs were born the :first three w&eks of the lambing season. 
Sykes and Cole (1944) increased the light three hours a. day when 
breeding ewes du.ring March. then decreased it in April and M:!W until the 
lig;ht was six hours deficient ea.eh day . As a result five normal lambs out 
of s.d,;)1t E!\'Cs were d:r.:r,Jp€Hl in t:Qvembex-, ~;.hich indie.],tc{l th:d; thr1 11.r·tif!-
eJ,1,11y cl,svtJlO}Jed sw:H:Vi:i. h:,,;:t affected the estnis cye.l~ !JXHl fertility of' tll."1 
ll 
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GESTATION STUDI S 
~,~ect of Birth ight 
It bas been found th~t cert in lengths of gestation be cr..'l.racter-
· stic of a particul r species , 'but individuals within these sp cies w· 11 
vary . Bryant (194J) st tes that it has generally bee a.r. umed tb.:l.t t he 
length of gestation de ends upon the constitution of the i, l carrying the 
fetus. ru.fe et al. (1943), ho ever, obtained -ta which ind.ie ted that the 
genotype of the fetus 1 the deciding factor ingest t1on length rather than 
the genotyp of the mother. Angus eo s 'bred to Anga.s bulls averaged 272. 8 
~s gestation, bile Hereford cows bred to Hereford bu.11 averaged 289 days 
gestation. The ~erage gest tion le~ on b th Angus and Hereford co 
carrying Hereford x A.ngo.s crossbred calves s 281. 4 days with no difference 
et een the reciprocal cross s. Differences in the gestation lengths of the 
:bov three roups were signi:f'ic:F.nt •. Long, Gerlaugh• an Rife (1948) reporte 
on mor xtensive data from the same crossbreeding experiment . There was 
high~ significant difference between the aver ge gestati n of 276.4 day for 
the purebred Angus and 286. 3 days for the purebred Herefords. The crossbred 
calves were carried in utero 282 • .5 ~sand there was no significant differ-
nee betw en reciprocal ero ses. Some of the difference betw en breeds in 
gestation length A<\Y have been due to bre d differences in birth weight ot 
the lf, since there as a high correlation between birth eight of the calf 
and length of gestation. 
~P et al. (1940) also observed tha.t co 1s tend to carry heavier calves 
longert and found a eorrela.tion of a.bout .50 betwee the b rth eight and 
length of g station in Shorthor s. The length of gestation, lving sequence. 
and weight of the dam w s e tima.t d to ca.use . :38 of the tot 1 variance in 
birth weights of Cttttle. The length of gestati n produced the uea.test effect 
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or the total variation.. Piam (1944) d d not find a signi!iea.nt eorrels.tion 
between the birth weight and length 0f gestation period. 
Lives~ and Bee (194.5) studied two breeds of' beef cattle and three 
breed$ of dairy cattle to see if the early maturity of breeds is responsible 
for the variation in length of gestation. They ax,..alyzed 1.5 years of breed-
ing records at the West Virginia t:tation from the Angus, Hereford, Jersey . 
Ayr$hire. and Roleto1n breeds. HighlY' signifiea.nt dif erences were noted 
'bet"-feen the average 282. 5 dq gestation of the Angu.s and the average 28.5. 2 
dq gestation of the Hereford. Significant variation in gestation was not 
f ou.nd between the dairy breeds as they a.ll a.ve:ra.ged close to 278 d.a;r s . 
ib.rly work in the f'ou.r major breeds of dairy cattle by Fitch, McGillia.:rd. 
and. Drumm (1924) revealed tha.t larger oa.lves are carried longer than -smaller 
calves within each breed.t and that there was 'a slight tendency ior smaller 
breeds to ea:rcy their eal:vea longer . 
Lambert et al. (1939) found a non-significant correlation between birth 
weight and the length cf gestation for colt foals. but the birth weight of 
:filly toals was signifieantq correlated with the length of gestation.. 
In swine, Lu.sh et al. {19J4) observed a. tendency for large litters to 
be born sooner than smaller l itters, but found that the littel' weights did 
not af:f'.ect the gestation period.. ~he larger litters ID8'Q' have been born sooner 
because of the lack of mtriants for the developing :fetuses.. 'lhu • larger 
litters might be born at an earlier att1ge of developr:,en.t than smaller litters. 
In guinea. pig work, Wright (1921) showed tho.t the :rate of growth of the 
fetuses determined the birth weight of' tb.e pigs :rather than the variation in 
gestation length. 
!f:i' ect of Se::is; of Qn;;t.f 
Lon& et al. (1948) foun.ci that bull calves averaged 1 . 3 days longer in 
ute.ro thl!'IJl heifers. -Several other vo.rkers agr.ee thr:;1t the gestation perioi 
fo"J: 'inl'.11 calves is a.bout one d~r longer than for he:i.:t'er eiif.ves .• 
~pencei"' (16l.-O) in some very early work £'01.md thr1:t bu.11 calves ~:ve:raged 
tine tltw longer in gestation th'.U:t heifers and repo:rt-ed a..n average gestation 
fo1~ llt.utll.i.tf'1 and Shorthorns of 28J l:l~s. Wing (1899) ~md HcCandlisl:t (1922) 
in t:c.rki:ug "tJith Je1~seys a.net 11-0lid,eins f tu.,1,1 ·no ilif :.?e:c.eriee in. eestt~tion d'tle 
·l;;-; tht'i ~t'X of the ealf.. FHch et t:1.l ... (1924) reported l!. clifferenee of 1.:3 
tl~a d.tt9 tc., sex of thn cti..:.lf in th.;i f ou1· ~jo1' dn.i17 br-eedz. studied.. Later 
workers have generru.l;r A.gr~d ir:1 th the latter i'ig,.u-e;;. 
l:::.mbe:rt et e-1. (19:39) re!Jt:l:r-ted e. difference o.f o-no dr~ on t.he le~ of 
ge$tc.tien du.a to thEi $ex of fcril. uhfle ea't''lier v('l;rke?3 re;io:rted 1.5 &cy-s 
1;0 11H'fr;)!."enco :h1 gestITT.tic.n du.a to .se:;;:: gt the lanb .tm.s l"Sl,."}O:rted by 
1l'e1rill {194L;.). 
Jllffes;;t of ,~ 
13eef heifers generally ca.r:t'Y ealvee shorter :9eri0<'.ls t'ha.n older cows, 
a.ct:or-u:tng; to Sna.p-p, (191,:.6). lleCandlish (1922) and ,1ori.o.o and A~sis (191c1,3) 
f crn.ntl no differ:e-nee in ~$Station length of dairy cattle vhen hei:ters a.n.d 
old.or COW$ tvere co1:'"&-'ll'll'ed. 
L-2mbert et al .. (19:,9) fou..11d a non sif;n.i!ieant d.S.f'ference between the 
i?..{;e tr£ the wire and the leDt~th or gestation.. 
A slight ini:::ret;1.se in· length of gesta.t-1.on with ad-vo.nci~ age of the ewe. 
G;')S-p$e.i0.lly in the fine wooled breeds was noted by K.."W11r~htle (1947). From a. 
st'lt<l;y by Terrill (1941}) eigb.t to nine-year-old :range euea were found to 
tivex,"'~e nearly t110 {i!;cy's lo:nger in geeta.tio:n. than tvo to three-year-olds. The 
earlier bred ewes also tended. to h".'.\ve longer geet1S1.tions. 
those bred. nft er 
'.l.ty:J~ Cit' 
:03.''\'}Sd of 
ft-:;ir,1;,tl 
C~ttl~ 
Dee:f 
Short.horn 
A-:rrerage 
t.leetaticn1 
Le.14,;;h 
(days) 
282.l 
283 
272.B 
282.5 
276-4 
289.0 
279 .. 2 
285.2 
286.3 
28J.O 
280.8 
281.l 
:ls.cel:m1.,in 28!t-
Angus 
fem:].les x 
Hereford 
Ht-tles 
ilere:ford 
femrues .x 
lll\ZtlS 
r1c.les 
to 
290 
281.4 
282.0 
281.4 
28).2 
Difference 
in Gestation 
D1(~ to Sex 
(tlf'"-c"VS) 
1.00 
2.00 
• 90 
le1gth 
of f'a1n 
G,e<:;:tn.tion 
(days) 
271 
tush. 1945. 
Sp_.app • 1946. 
Iiife et al. 19Li,3. 
Li·v-e,s;;;.y & :$ai,,!,. 194.5 .. 
tong. et el • 1948. 
liif'a. et al., 194:;. 
r~10.m, 19ti1t-. 
ti-ves...'l;Y & Bee, 194.5 .. 
liorlf;,. et al. 1946. 
SyJencer, 1840. 
lt~)P• et al. 1940. 
Jl>,vson., et cJ.. J,947 • 
Rife et al .. 194:; •. 
Long. et al. 194$. 
Rife, et •ci\l. 1943. 
Long, et ru.. 1948~ 
'i.';.rpe or 
:D:ree,1 of 
}.11.intil 
f,,.verage 
Gestation 
Length 
(da,yz;) 
JJ1£ferenc.e 
in Gestation 
Dtio to Sex 
(tJ.ays) 
T~,""-,.,i.·t·, 
».: ... ,t~:J-vJi~ 
.of i'win. 
Cest:i,tion 
(d~s) 
~..;.e~,:,a~~,-----=·· ~~~~~~.,-?& 11-- 'J 1' .... !!f.1a_..,,_-_--.,·~ ~ 
Cattle 
Hcllat.f;':Ln. 
nu.king 
Shorthorn 
J3:rn.z:l.lian 
I'ied. 
Dtttch Cattle 
282.1 
28it.J 
277.9 
283.0 
284.6 
2'?B.J 
281 .. 0 
21s.::, 
261 .. 7 
276.2 
1.:) 
:aulls ea:rried 
longer 
1.6 
¥}i:ng., 1899 & 
t1c0a11dlish,. 1922 .. 
:!!''iteh,. et aJ.~ 1921·}. 
Live~~ and 
'.BlSo, 1945. 
Pitch~. et al. 1924. 
:Livesay tlnJ'.i 
'.Bee, J.945. 
.lfiteh, et al... 192ti. 
:tivesa.y and 
Bee1 t 19t}.5 .. 
et a.l. 191,1.0 .• 
,t)'o1&1:o and 
Asi!is, 191,~J. 
i~ve1\~t~ge 
(}e-$}tation 
Length 
(d,:1,YS) 
366.9 
355 .. 0 
149.0 
149al 
11n to 
159 
ll;,9.0 
1.51.0 
151.0 
149.5 
114 
:Differ~ce 
ilest,!lti 011 
Jlue ti, Sex 
(cfa..,ys) 
l.6 i •. 2 ani:l 
1.7 I:, .5 
IU 
Length of 
'.l:win 
Gestation 
(driya) 
.E, da,y 
less 
Source and Date 
Lush~ 19t1-5. 
:SerH,n.e:r, 1911-2. 
Chittenden B: 
1b~lker, 19:36. 
'Terrill, 191+r:,. 
,_!i:~,Wi'J'.,!."S.U.~t 191+7. 
Chit ten.den 8! 
W:,,lker. 1936. 
Ter1t'i 11 , 1941+. 
Terrill, 194h. 
Ghi t t erHlen & 
,1co::, . .tS\,..,.1, • 1936. 
16 
ll ever be able to 
control the sex of the young prod11.ced .• 
permit the 
to i1eviate uiJlely- from the expecteil 'Vt"4lues. 
l?ea,rl (1917) foun0. th;1t tlH1 sex of the off spr1r!:2; 1_10\1ld not be influenced 
~r t11f; ·tirn.t~ or strige of e·st-1~1s i11 '(tl1ich tl1e t,1er-e 1,r·~3d .• t'.:\nd Jo~.tf:1nsson 
{l'.:(fl) concht<led thc1t ti o.51::, of i;h(', drn:a h"'Ltl no iflf:i:'oct, on the resalti:ng l:'1e'1: 
thtJ phe:l:l.t)ty1'?(, of cattle, in r.i st11ttr i);f Gcwclen (19ti,2) wa,s no inuica.-
tion tD/,;,t a breerler cottltl 511ccessf\tlly 1iiel~~t £or onst:o sex or another. 
,t T-·erioil~ 'ht1t the,t th~ n.verrtge dill not (le'V·iatti g:r-e,it1y from the one to 
onn ratio. 
line A the f.emale line. 
(192a} ~1ff1 Sturtevant ~;rn1 :t)Jbzl1;3,n.sicy (1936), h-0,1fl":rr:t£', fmu:vl in Jlros.01,Mla 
obse11.l.'ri th.:i,t the sex gene mt1,,y be lee,11'.i.zetl i:n. the :r chJN:>r11osome aru:l be 
tr:-;v,,"3mitt;;;r1 like m1 O:t"'<l:i.J1ary Stlx-li'.!ll<e<1 gene. or the· sex rntio 'tilD!lf be 
contrc.llerl throu.gh the mn,t1.U'ation beh21:v:i(:n' of' the X 0,n,t Y chromosome.. Doth 
ca~~es ;.rottlil allow a. lai1 e;e proportion of females to 'be form:ad L"l the pOJ)'lllft-
tion .. 
!~everal a:uthors h,;i,ve :f.'ou.rul various ~ex ratios 
following tr:ible. 
:L"};1)e or 
:0reed of 
1tnii'"'l':l.l 
lV 
?orcentri,ge f,f~les 
of 
z.11 13:L rth s 
5.5 .. 2 (int:r;<i-
utel!'ine) Jewell• (d.,".l.te 'l) 
51 .. 1 
'1.:h.e objectives of this s:~udy we1•e t@ clete:rmine the ef'f'eet of cert~in 
:f';;:,,etor.$ on the conception rate f\lld ge$ta.t1on. 1-ength in beef' ec1ttl0. An 
r-.11a.lysia uas mad_.e of the effect of' breed, bull, ag(? of bull o:r cow, matings 
of different and similtl.X age grou:ps of eows and bu1ls11 @d season of breed• 
ing on services per C(')neeption.. The breed. age of eow, season of breeding 
o,nd sex of calf' were st.udied to determine their effect on length of gesta-
tion.. 
~iir'vf~n rierefords. Cn the aveni,g1:,. 1.37 se:rvice$ uc:re :r~Hft:i.:ired 1:;er 
c{1nc~pticn f 01~ t,hoso calves r;nneeivecl ,,,rti:1'.'ieiril.ly.. limited~ Ultie of 
the year: as shown by the eonceptions in Table VU. T.he heaviest breeding 
see.son t1as in the spring and the lightest in the ~er. ~'le months included 
to .ru.ne; Summer - Ju.n:e to September; Fall - Se:ptember to ~eenl'ber .. 
grazect in summer on Bluesterii and other ruitive grasses. and were wintered on. 
QI! J f£ .:.t.#Z=::.,nr '= :t,. ,n--··,.. '""'/ gr c.u: :::r JI == ==: !!f :;.,::_ i!FI §f as1:.=:m.;s: :: r:m=t1 , t, ...... Ill 
-
:Breed Years .. ~.:.-
1941 1942 1943 19114 1945 19!!6 1947 !Otl').-1 
_...,~,-
.. \n,-,is l) 18 23 1.$ 14 25 29 1)7 
rrs.raf'o:rd 20 30 29 26 16 10 
" 
2.0 160 
Sho:t"t.horn. 15 14 16 19 12 16 13 10$ 
Total 60 42 
-·.oil-~·""·· 
~··~··· 
Year 
~~. 
191~1 
191.1,2 
194J 
19411, 
1945 
19ti6 
191ci.7 
Total 
----:~~$ 
i'h.mibe:r 
of 
Fetiales 
. . 
~ ... l:;ol '>;"_. .... ...,.....,._..~:c:: ; J : ;:,, ::-. llil.li•V11-,;,,a~~ ,,-..== 
. • 
, S~U,Ol) 
-...~ 
Winter Spring Swruuer F-:i.11 fotal 
1; 18 llt, J 48 
11 22 11£. 15 62 
25 19 2 22 68 
11 21 l2 16 6o 
11 14 7 10 42 
18 17 17 8 60 
15 16 18 13 62 
104 127 84 87 402 
"""' 
f" . 
-- -
1umber of Cows :Bred at Different J~s 
·= 
·~~~ inJe~;i;:§. 
2 Lt, S· 6 ? 8 9 1otal 
90 88 4;3 47 )4 19 21 402 
-----....... --------~----------~----~--..-....... --~~-------------------
280 
Shorthorn 206 
752 
Ser..~ees p,er 
Conce:;,tion 
155 1.71 
17' 1.62 
115 1.79 
Services :per Concept ion -8.e Jiff ect-ed by !;;,ge ·of .am,, 
... , .... ·- t;rb_:i'..,R1 - !llf 21!11 ) ,_....,!Jife,-· 
) 4 s 6 7 8 9 
~ui 2.-.,0 1.;37 1 • .52 1.:38 1.84 1.00 1 .. ,42. 1.10 
Hereford l. 75 1.72 l.4-0 1.50 1 .. so l.li8 1.50 1.00 
2.08 1.J8 2.12 1.90 1.:33 1.00 1.12 
~=11.- •• , ... lilQ;"-0,:11!1,< .,- ... ,,..~~ 
' 
QJ..Jtlt,j 
-:&JS 
-
J <SJ 
2.otr 1.71 l.4) 1.;a 1.:,1 1.09 
and bulls is s.houn in ~fable X. A. signifiean.t dii"f aronee in conception mte 
,m.s noted when seven and eig.l'lt-year-old bulls vere mv,ted. to the d.ifferant 
Age of 
~l 
(yen.rs) 
l1! ... "9' 
2 to 4 
4 to 7 
? to 9 
services per Conee:ptio:n as Af£eeted by Hating 
D1:f£ sr-ent and Simila,r Age Groups of Cows and :Bulls 
Age of Cow (y.,,,ar.s) 
--2 to 4 4 to 1 
~ 
1.61 1.37 
1.5.5 1.45 
3.00 1.86 
7 t<J 10 
1.42 
1.14 
1.44 
:iJifie:renees in conception rate c1utJ to the season. of br-eerli:ng were 
g = 
sienificMt a.t the f'ive percent level. In Tiible XI it c:.:111 be seen that the 
highlt!let rate of c(lneeption '1:ID,S i:n the f a.l.l, while the: l(mest rate u~s in 
efficient breeding season. 11here apponrs to be no logical explanation for 
the louer breeding efficiency, er£ the Shorthorns au.ring the winter and sprine • 
. .,..g; 
J3:recd Sea.eon of Breedi1.g ... ! 
'!'linter Sr,1ring Su...~er Fall 
-· -
Angi:1.e 1.41 1.62 2.68 
Hereford 1.40 1.73 1.a1 
Sho:i:·thox-n 2 .. 05 1.81 1 • .57 
Avc~rages 1.51 1.72 1.87 1.48 
~~~~-~-..:..'elll:I 
-~ 
fere t years f breeding re lso re nsible for ign1ficant unt 
of variation in s rvic per cone :pt1on, but no table a. t t sho 
diff rene s a 11 the factors aff oting conception rats ere te t d fro t 
tot l conceptions of all en years. 
Co a.ri ons or rvices -per conee tion re mad bet n bull 0£ th 
e re that d sir d ten or Tho tho concept1 n rats ot 
the difte-rent bull s aho 1n Table ·aried, 
differ neea bet en bul within the e breed ere not 1gn1ficant . 
feet of 
f Coneepti ns 
Services per Conception 
TABLE XII 
lity Prince 
of Su.nb 
103 
1.78 
T. Beyal Tone 
p rt 2:)rd T. 44th 
ller of Concept ion 96 21 
Service per Coneeptio 1. 48 1. 38 
, lity 
Prince 12th 
18 
1. 88 
12 
1. 7.5 
u 
1.27 
11 
2. 00 
l on Services per Conception in Shorthorn :Sr e d 
ber of Conceptions '.30 
erviee per Cone ti n 1 . 88 
37 
vie 
Juniter 
21 
1 .. 84 
19th 
Highly signif'i~nt differences ~t the one pereent level were found 
'betueen the services :per concepticn of bulls of different ages. 'rhe general 
tr~nd of more services per conee9tion. with an 1nere:1s0 in the bu.ll 1a nge it 
shm,n.1. in 'lbble XIIl. 1:he Sho1~thorn bulls, hct11eve:r, were loo.st efficient 
breedel'$3 when four and five years old. Tl1ey showed greater fertility at 
I!'it'feet of Age of 13ul.l on Services per Conception 
Ill ti ¥6:U 
Age 0:f Bull 
:Breod ;i•· IJS.Wt'IO!b--'111':f 
' ' 
.,,u .... ill'L. .. 
-
t1 
2 J 4 s 6 7 8 
• ' 
~~. ~SJ• .. 
J~"1S 1.55 1.83 1.21 1 • .52 2.18 2.ll-0 l.86 
Hereford l.81 1.24 1.26 1.79 1.29 2.11 2.70 
Shorthorn 1 .. 44 1.58 2.03 2.00 1.33 1.2.5 1.00 
~-~~-:.."\.?~ 
Averages 1.57 1.57 1 .. 5'.t, 1.77 1.56 2.16 2.11 
--
~- llil11iiO!'l$• ... 1: ,,;~ 
The a.verage length of gestation for each breed waSo deterntlned by 
averaging th~ number of drqs from fertile service to the oal:ving date. All 
v~::.mce methoii rleseribed by Sn@decor (1945). Stand.Ji.rd. de"Vie.tions on the 
t;ei'ltations in Table XlV were calculated. from the £ol'!iml.a s = ~sx2/n-1. 
5t~i1.ara. errors of the m~ans were computed by tl1e i'o:rr.ml.a s/ ~ f.rhe 
gestation l~mgths of the three 'breeds. sholm in ~ab.le XIV were signit"ioa.ntty 
differe:nt at the one percent lF.tVel. 
Shorthorn gee.tat.ions were the most 'Ullifom as shown by a. standard 
deviation of 8.05 d;:ws. The most variable geatat1on periods t:rere in the 
J1-ngu.e (H'.lws uith a st~nda.rd devi!il,tion or· 10.ll days. ~1.e average gestations 
of the !iereford, An&us, a..ntl Shorthorn he:t>ds vere 286.l, 284.4, arul 282 ~s 
Average 
-,11.- 6\1ill6flllic~--... ---I!!-------·-·-----~-----------------
llJ).gttS 
Eore!ord 
284.4 /:. 1.60 
286.1 t. 1.44 
282 • .0 /:. 1.49 
284.l i:. .88 
10.11 
9.62 
a.05 
... 
i1he age of the cow at breeding had no ai~ificant. effect on th~ length 
of' gestation. Table XV shows the v,uied. lengths or gest.-1.tion at the different 
ages or breedi11g, but these estim.'l.tee show no gene1"!Al trend with respect to 
Length of Gestation as Affected, by Age of Cou (d..ws) 
Age of Cm-1 at ::Breeil.ing 
An.gris 285.0 .281.7 282.7 283.1 288.,4 287,15 2ao.7 :28.5.0 
El'Zreford. 282.7 287.7 287.4 28?.? 286.2 281+.2 2Bti.s 28J .. 6 
Shorthorn. 283.4 280.6 280.:3 283.1 281..2 282.3 286.2 284.o 
~o,e--..;...o, ........... ~, 
~· -· ·--..,, ..... --
;~._,.,~~· . ..,...~,),,- ti-_, . 
---
Ji.verr.1ge 283.7 283.8 2.s3.a 285.6 285.8 265.1 283.5 28l}.4 
,..,~~~ ... --h . ,14,11£.I,~ 1111~-
.Significant differences in gestation lengths ~t the one ;percent level 
uere rwted wlrnn cows wer~ bred in different seasoru~ o:t the year. ~able XVI 
Length of Gestation as Af':f eeted by Sea.sons 
Sea.son o:f' :Breeding 
··;,i;·w•o J 1 ti •11, 11!1. .~ 
':I:i.nter S"pri ng Summer Fall 
---~~~~~--~--~--~--~------........... --....... ________ ,,_ _________________ ~..._--...... ._. 
.r~.gus 
Horefor,l 
28h.9 
286.6 
279.0 
28J.; 
282 .. 0 
28.5.5 
279.6 
282.J 
28.5.t~ 
288.6 
28!1,.:3 
285.; 
283.7 
28,5.3 
~· ••-~.;,,;·--_..,;,is~..,,'*..,.'·""'"" __ ,..,._, ____ ..,.,'1.., .____ ,..,,,..,·-•-••""•'"'.n-er·--•..,•-:,t,..ll'lllllif""~'~""'N-•"~ :;J .a~··w,, • •-••· "t"fill_f 
In all breeds the bull calves nveraged two .deys longer in utero than. 
hdfexs as is shown in Table XVII. AlthoUi;h this difference was rather 
consistent in all breeds, it wa.s not statistically significant. 
Shorthorn 
Length of Gestation ~s Affected. by Sex of Calf 
Male 
285.3 
281.2 
..... .,. ...... ~----~---------------------------
Average .285 .. 4 
Some beef ca,ttle breeders h:tve stated th~t the longevity of breeds is 
<lifferent. Table XVIII gives th~ avera.,ge age o'f !\ll the cows studied. and 
of the Angus eovs uere over five years of age as eorcy,ared to '.35 pe:rcent of 
the i>reeds in longevity. In those herds the J..ngi.1s co1rs uere generally better 
. prodv.ee:rs of good cattle tho.n the Hereford ootts and for th,1,.t regi,a:on thore 
wo1tld be a. tendency to retain the Angus cows 1:n the breeding herd to more 
ao.vr, .. nced ages than would be tru.e for the I'iere:ford cows. Differences in 
differences in longevity. 
Averr,,.ge Age and the Distribution of Ages of Oo1:1s 
Hereford 
Shorthorn 
Used. in 1.this Study 
5.37 
4.57 
4.88 
.57 
.70 
.65 
Vlll .... Jt 48'.Lc _________________________________ _ 
'1:oto.l .64 
:t1he ratio of bull calves to heifers in the three breeds is shown in 
sevm, yoa.r period, but t.he Herefords and Sh():rthorns did not vary wid.ely f'rom 
tho one to one ratio. The 1':!!).tio estimates were base<l on the normal e9,lves 
bc.rn. 
:Breed 
Angu.n 
Hereford 
Shorthol'n 
Percent Males 
61.9 
47.:; 
53.9 
Percent Fem.ales 
38.l 
52.7 
46.l 
-..-...-r,-·---. ..-...-..__.., ____ _...._.,..__,. __ _,. ____ _........,...._.._....__....__..._~.._-.......,_.., __ ._...._ __ __ 
.,, ... l 
'i:•-iin c~lv:i'i'lgs uere f'm_1,nr1 onJ~r in th~ Herefo:rd. breell. 'guo sets of twine 
1.1r:,re reccrrd.r7tl, one Hith n. g;nstat it'll:l t)f' 2:8l+ tl::~s "'!.nit tl!i~ <·rtber 288 cle,:iys.. b1 
bt:rr.h cases nulls ucre 'born. 
DlSCUSS!Olli 
1,~:r.fol"!:'lanee of around 400 m1ir:1als and im~luded only seven years recordth. 
'l.1he X'9!3ults, however. eoinei<le uith 1nueh of th~ earlier vo:rk 1n bee£ o.nd 
Alt.hough it was felt 1.ll!;lt there mit;ht be a diff'erenee in breeding 
e.fficieney betw~en iiifff~re:nt .fa.miliea in eacu1. of the tJiireo beef bre~tls 
sti1.c1isd. no estimD.t.e$ of this kiml uere 1:1.';1!,d,e., So.me of the objectit:ma to 
such .. -.. sttuly with thel'3e :eeeort.1.s H5S tha short period uhi{:h the da.tli:l. covered 
Md the lack of t1.tl.equn.te f ruJily ecmparlsons becaue.e .of Sl.,'.li:tl.l numbers. 
:l:h~ £act tl't:1.t no .ttiffere11ee iu concex>t.ion rate tn.s tm1nd .. between breails 
nine-y'f~ti.:e-old cows. 1!h:!~ r::rohctbly ind.ieates that as tho cow ages, culling 
of the non-breed.ers is increased. Whether the lower ef?iei-en.oy in t1110-,yen.r-
oHts ut,::-; d.uc t" undlseoverea. non-breed.ers or other rer:;;.sons wo .. s not tletermined. 
Si.nil~r reAt!.lts with two-year-olds were found by Lashley o:n.<1 :Soga.rt (19t.i,3) 
in 1:1.n:1).yz.ing range cattle bree,ling records. :Beker t\lld. Quesenberry (1944) 
::il~H'l i'ound the highest breeding efficiency in Here:tord ten,\les at nine years 
in. 
o:f 
to the 
c;:f lowered. effi-
tit)''l tho 
th:ts study 'hull 
(lp,,") i,_1Lt'\....t _ ·.f 
ten-I 
in gestt:1.tion, 
l. Conception rates f:\nd gestation periods were studied in the .Angu.s, 
Hereford,, and Shorthorn b~ef bl"eeds. of cattle il.t (1klallorJ"'" .L t::. r,;. College. 
tmtr. hn.ndred and :tuo eonce:ptions were analyzed from the 'breeding reeords ct 
1941 to 1948. 
2. The average nuraber of services per conception wns 1.69 with no 
s1Q7!.ificant diff'erences ~,filong the breeds. 
J. Age of d.."l..m tfe.S shown to .~feet the coooepticn r;:\te siJ~uificiantly. 
:hm...yei:1r-oltl hei:f'e!'s Hf:'lre the poo:rest breeders t11th 2.,0lf services per c.ontH3J?-
·tio-n ;ihile eight and nine-yea;r-Ol(l eows eonceiveil moot :readily with ;ibou.t 
1,2 se:evi.00$ per eoneepti<m. 
l!,,.: 1P01.1.r to seven-year-old. ~on1ls b:rett to seven to x1ine-yea1·-old cows 
:rocr.n.i:reil the lowest nurtib&r o:f services per eonception. ¢' the ma.ting groups. 
·· Ihuls crver three years of ::~ge did. not settle t.wo to thl'-'&e-ye~-old heifers 
as efficiently- n.s 11id ymmger bttlls. 
5.. ~llls from two to four ym.rs old ~:rere the nost e:f"tici.€nt breeders 
1:r,d; t .. ho efi"ioienG,y flininishecl uith n.:n incre."'ae i:n J;:."'.gO. 
6,. No signi.fic:J.n-t ili:ff are:nc.es .in fertility ~.rere £ot'Uld between the lmlls 
studied .. 
7., Su.'71mar was the lec,tt efficS.ent sea.son of' ccmce:oticn a.ud fall ~he 
11,ent e:f'ficient. 
[i. J. gestation ave:r~ .. ge of 284. l dr.q--s i1as found for th-*'.t three beef 
'brea<ls studied.. '?h~ aveff'.ges ·uere 28!+..14 :/:. l.60, 286.l J.. 1.1'}4, and 282.0 .J:. 
1.i;.s1 dn.ys tor t.h.e ~~s. Reref'f,r<l. an,1 Shorthorn 'bree\'.i.ti l."e;Jpeatively. 
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